
Genuine 1900 Washe
1 n 1 Cents a Week Jl O Ce
III2 for 1 Year or TO foi

Ii 7 Oil can now.for

Guaranteed V assa
WitSillUg 1IKU.II11I

This low price is noi

4^^^^ facturing process. Oth
w A9HCW^SB only genuine washers.

can't l>e anything els
.J merely the first, but fo

standing made. 1 sell more washers than all the other concerns put
dozen up-to-date families in this country own a 1900 Washer.

With spring motive jwwer and os. Mating rotary action, workir
' 1900 Home" Washer runs easier and >;ives l**tter satisfaction tl:
washers made by any other concern. My washer forces twice as mi:

mui h work.an 1 in just halfthe time it takes to wash with other wash*
My 11)00 Home Washer washes cleaner, letter, and with less so,

than any -ther washer costing anything like this price.which is 01

$5.f>0. I guarantee every part f >r -4 years. My 1900 Home Was
will not injure the finest Laces, and it will wash the heaviest hlank<
ru^s and carets. It positively does not wear out your clothes; wh
alone enables it to save you its cost in a few months. Washing in;

quick, clean, easy.
nil uirri/i i# nivuriiT orrr
mi vvttrvLi rHiMLNi urrt

Cut this out and mail it to inc. Or.on a post can! or in a letter, saymeyour New 1900 Home Washer Offer" and you will receive b
mail. FRI-Ii. the most liber?! washing machine offer you ever hea
read about. You needn't send me a tent of money. I'll ship uiy w:

any resj»onsible party on their request, without a penny <-f cash, and
you pay me for it.so much a week or so much a mouth.out of whal
saves for you, by doing your washing quicker ant! easier than n
other washer and saving wear and tear on your clothes. Write
n >w. k. F. Hieber, Manager
r\r\r\ ijit a O r- r> \n. «:
gguu wwHoncn vv> hemitv

Inuustwives Appreciating gg|
Neatness and Economy should know KR

that with one coat of the ready-for-use pjj;
"SAPOLIN" STOVE PIPE ENAMEL EL

§ simp'y put on with the brush which comes 5
x with every can, rusty Stove Pipes, Grates, g8 Registers, Furnace Fronts, Gas and Oil Stoves, g
} bewing machines, or anything else made of e

< iron are easily given a brilliant, permanent,
| smooth, intensely black finioh (like that of a

t bicycle). ]/£ pint cans with brush, 20 cents.

| Sold by Leading Dealers in Hardware, Paints and Stoves.

(iERSTENDORFER BROS. 'j| Dept. A-8, 231-5 E. 42nd St., New York.
Sooooooocoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

5^ MAGIC LANTERN
J? AND OUTFIT

S !J GIVEN !rBS
I* t* r in a ii

Ntrrcopticon, with d"iiMe tele<scopic letise , non-explosive lamp,
Î fifty handsome colored pictures,

I including two moving picture
j j slides. This is a square lantern

ynjr^^jjj a«'tly like* the picture.
'\(if if It will clv«» Fine Ex|1 v^f>/ < [Jdj hibitionm f<»r whi. h you

j I'-'r^e an admission

BffBgE !SS BLUINE
the neighl>ors at io ents

ft) (-1 Krtnm our
ffv.40 and we will send
you tne irreat, nig lan."^.rtern (nearly a foot tall

and ri' irly a foot through), and the fifty l»rijjht, colored pictures,and as an Kxtra Premium. we will tfive you in addition.twenty-five i-lxhitrition Tickets, a Show Screen and
1 -ar^r I'-isters for advertising your shows. You «.an always
sell || LI INK. Address
inj ink mf<;. co., concord jct., mass.
710 MILL STREET. (The Old Reliable Firm)

Darken Your Gray Hair
<$) c,/ DUBY'S OZARKHERB8reatoregray,

Tm WVjiL or faded hair to its natural color.
MJt+f i>«ouiy aii j boiiik'bh. rreventame nairirom

falling out, promotes its growth, cures and
\ /fMjltllV prevents dandruff, and gives the hair a soft,

glossy and healthy appearance. IT WILL
rfpftpS NOT STAIN THE SCALP, is not sticky or

dirty,containsnosugarof lead,nitrate silver,
LxinC/^f copperas, or poisons of any kind, but is componedof roots, herbs, barks and flowers.

PACXACC MAKES ONE PINT. It will
produce the most luxuriant trusses from dry, coarseand wiry
hair, and bj-ing back the color itoriginally was beforeit turned
grny. Full size package sent by mail postpaid. for25 cents.
OZAKK HEKB CO., Block 33, Sit. Louis, Mo,

DI ITMRIMr. QIIDDI IPC
A UViTIL/lllVJ C/Wl A L«1L<C

tainitig to the business. Warranted highest grade
per cent, on any article. Quick shipments. Tell
Illustrated catalogue. R. h. KAROL, 235 West H<

Morning, Noon an

ir Now 50
nts a Mo. ^11®
12 Mos.

the first time.net a genuine 1900 V|MP|kSA$5.51). This is less than is asked
>utable concern for any kind of a [

y return Smjlljf̂/g V-^ "r^
if \

my

w. BINCHAMTON, N. Y.

Wax Your Furniture
f'ith Johnson's

repared Wax
'ou apply Johnson's
pared Wax with cloth
any finished wood and
ing to a polish with

Write for our new
>ook "The Proper
Treatment for Floors,
Woodwork andFurniture,"which tells
how to keep your
furniture and all
wood in beautiful

. our regular 25c. editionwhich we send free for a limited
time. It is 4.S pages in size and printed in six
colors. Send For it today. Don't delay.

JOHNSON'S
Prepared Wax
"A Complete Finish and Polish for all Wood "

For Furniture. Woodwork and Floors
Sold by all dealers in paint.10 and 25e. packagesand larger size cans. Mention book
edition A S 10.

S. C. JOHNSON & SON, Racine, Wis.
" The Wood-Finishing Authorities "

S LET ME SHOW YOU ..
run in ta u a i# r unuruV
nuvv iu mnnc munci

The same as I have shown over 4.000 others)
No matter where you are located or

what your former occupation. if you
^ are honest and ambitious, 1 will teach

$£['. you the Heal Estate, Insurance and
J General Brokerage Business thoroughfly bv mall, appoint you NPECIAL

WmMK KEPKEHENTATIVE of my Com<kpany (the largest in America), and
if assist you to become a prosperous and

Sfggg8*^: successful business man with an lncom*-of «3,000 to |5,000 annually.
l nui»ual opportunity fnr nrn without eapitalto he« ome independent for life. ValoiblrBook and fall particulars KKLE.

& Write today. Address either ofllee.

isaaf.A. tDWiN R. makueN, president I
raMMHvfea Nat'l Co-Operatjve Realty Co. I

I 18? Athenaeum Bids* 18* Maryland Hid*. It C.'IK ago. ILL. OP Washington,

Bj training In jour own hone. Our «.jntein of prea»
Ijj^^L j ent day nur»intc is invaluable to the practical

* aurte or the l^jcinner.
\ KndunrnrnU hj phtiirians nurws and patieata.

''r/4 More lhan a thousand graduate* earning |I0 to
mm * X » 93d weekly.f / Writ*, for mir Mi.lnnnlnr* " Kin* Rnnlr *>

r jTllfc CHAlTAl qi A SCHOOL OF XI K81NG, I
I ' 3C» Main St. Jaantown, M. 1.1

) Buy 81 Wholesale Prices
Full stock, everything perf.Our prices save you 20 to 40

us your wants. Send for free
irrison Street, CHICAGO, ILL. k!W-^.

id Night Fast Trains tc
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be pardoned for saying so, a very imaginative
person, Mr. Courage; but you certainly have
some strange ideas as to my friend and myself.
Possibly Mr. Guest himseff is responsible for
them. A very excitable person at times!"
"You had better take me to him, if that is

your errand," I said shortly. "This sort of
conversation between you and me is rather a
waste of time."

" Certainly," he answered. " Will you follow
me?"
We took the lift to the sixth floor, traversed

an entire corridor, and then, mounting a short
and narrow flight of stairs, arrived at a passage
with three or four doors on either side, and no
exit at the farther end. We seemed to be
entirely cut off from the main portion of the
1. ^ i i r a. : i <1. ^ ii.
notei, and i nuiiceu inai mere were iin numberson the doors of the rooms. A tall and
powerful looking man came to the head of the
stairs, on hearing our footsteps, and regarded
us suspiciously. Directly he recognized my
companion, however, he allowed us to pass.
"A nice quiet part of the hotel this," my

guide remarked, glancing toward me.

"Very," I answered dryly.
"A man might be hidden here very securely,"

he added.
" I can well believe it," I assented.
He knocked softly on the third door on the

icil. wuuiuii a vuitc aubwcicu nun. a

moment later the door was opened by a nurse
in plain hospital dress.

Good evening, nurse," my companion said
cheerfully. "This gentleman would like to see
Mr. (iuest. Is he awake?"
The nurse opened the door a little wider,

which I took for an invitation to enter. She
closed it softly behind me. My guide remained
outside.
The room was a small one, and furnished

after the usual hotel fashion. The only li>»ht
burning was a heavily shaded electric lamp,
placed by the bedside. The nurse raised it
u 11111c miu IUKKCU uuwu upin iiie IIUIII wiivj

lay there motionless.
"He is asleep," she remarked. "It is time

he took his me'licine. I must wake him."
She spoke with a pronounced foreign accent.

Her fair hair and stolid features left me little
doubt as to her nationality. I was conscious
of a strong and instinctive dislike to her, from
the moment I heard her speak and watched
her bending over the bed. 1 think that her
face was one of the most unsympathetic which
I had ever seen.
She poured some medicine into a glass, and

turned on another electric light. Her patient
woKe at once. Directly ne opened nis eyes,
he recognized me with a little start.
"You?" he exclaimed. "You?"
I sat down on the edge of the bed. "You

haven't forgotten mc. then?" I remarked. "I
am sorry you are feeling sick. Nothing serious,
I hope?"
He ignored my words. He was looking at

me all the time, as though inclined to doubt
the evidence of his senses.

" Who let you
come up here?" he asked in a whisper.

" 1 made inquiries about you, and got permissionto come up," 1 answered. "How are

you feeling this evening?"
" I don't understand why they let you come,"

he said uneasily. "Stoop down!"
i no nurse came iorwaro wun a wineglass.

"Will you take your medicine, please?" she
said.

''Presently," lie answered. "Put it down."
She glanced at the clock and held the glass

out once more.
" It is past the time," she said.

" I have had two doses to-day," he answered.
"Quite enough, I think. Set it down and go
away, please. I want to talk to this gentleman."

"Tnllfino i<s nnt u 1 for vnn
" clip c.-iiil

without moving. " Better take your medicine
an<l go to sleep."
He took the glass from her hand, and, with

a glance at its contents which puzzled me,
drank it olT. "Now will you go?" he asked,
handing back the glass to her.

She dragged her chair to the bedside. "If
you will talk," she said stolidly. " I must
watch that you do not excite yourself too
much."

ii.. ,.i 1 .,4. ..
* t i,

lie j^imi*_c«i iiRiiiiiu^i v ai inc. x nave

private matters to discuss," he said.
" You are not well enough to talk of private

matters, or anything else important," she
declared. "You will excite yourself. You
will hring on the fever. 1 remain here to
watch. It is by the doctor's orders." She
sat down heavily within a few feet of us.

" You speak French?" (luest asked me.
1 nodded. "Fairly well."
"Watch her! See whether she seems to

understand. I want to sj>eak of what she
must not hear."

She half rose from her chair. As far as her
features could express anything, they expresseddisquietude.
"She does not understand," I said. "Go

on."
She bent over the bedside. " You must

not talk any more," she said. " It excites
you. Your temperature is rising."
He ignored her altogether. "Listen!" he

said to me. " Why they have let you come
here I cannot tell. You know that I am in
prison.that I am not likely to leave here
alive?"

the West.Via NEW 1
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" I don't think that it is so bad as that," I
accnrpd Him

" It is worse! I am likely to die without the
chance of finishing my work. Great thingswill die with me. God knows what will happen!"
"You have a doctor and a hospital nurse,"

I remarked. "That doesn't look as though
they meant you to die."
"You don't know who I am, and you don't

know who they are." he answered, droppinghis voice almost to a whisper. " I want a
month, one more month, and I might cheat
them yet."

" I do not think that they mean you to die,"
T cairl " TIipv Vii\rr> nn tVint xt/mi om
. - J .-V«>possession of some marvelous secret. They
want to get possession of that first."
"They persevere," he murmured. "In

Paris. But never mind. They know very well >

that that secret, if 1 die before 1 can finish
my work, dies with me, or."
The nurse, who had left us a few moments

before, reentered the room. She went straight
to a chair at the farther end of the apartment
and took up a book. Guest looked at me with
a puzzled expression.

'Stranger still!" he said. "We are allowed
bU LclIlV.

" It may be only for a moment," I reminded
him.
".Or passes on to a successor who will

complete my work," he said slowly. "I fear
that I shall not find him. The time is too ,short now."
"Have you no friends I could send for?" I

asked.
"Not one," he answered.
I looked at him curiously. A man does not

often confess himself entirely friendless.
"I need a strong, brave man," he said

slowlv, "one who is not afraid of death, one
who has the courage to dare everything in a
great cause."
"A great cause," I repeated. "They arc

few and far between nowadays."
He looked at me steadily. "You are an

iinglishmant"
I laughed. "Saxon to the backbone," I »

admitted.
" Vou would consider it a great cause to

save your country from ruin, from absolute
and complete ruin?"
"My imagination," I declared, "cannot conceivesuch a situation."
"A flock of geese once saved an Empire,"

he said; "a child's little finger in the crack of
the dam kept a whole city from destruction.
One m:m mav vet save this niir he.idpd rminiru

of ours from utter disaster. It may be you, it
may be 1!"

" You are also an Englishman?" I exclaimeil
" Perhaps," he answered shortly. " \evei

mind what I am. Think! Think hard! hy
to-morrow you must decide. Are you content
with your life? Does it satisfy you ? You have
everything else; have you ambition?"

" 1 am not sure," I answered slowly. " Rememberthat this is all new to me. I must
tninK.
He raised himself a little in the bed. At no

time on this occasion had he presented tome
the abject appearance of the previous night.
His cheeks were perfectly colorless, and this
pallor, together with his white hair, gave
his face a somewhat ghastly cast, but his dark
eyes were bright and piercing, his features
composed and natural.

"Listen!" he said. "Thev mav trv to kill
me; but I have a will, too, anil I say that I
will not die till I have found a successor t.»
carry on to the end what I have begun. Mind,
it is no coward's game! It is a walk with
death, hand in hand all the way."
He raised suddenly a warning finger. There

was a knock at the door. The nurse who
answered it came to the bedside.
"The gentleman has stayed long enough,"

she announced. "He must go now."
I rose aftd held out my hand. He held it

between his for a moment, and his eyes sought
mine.

i uu win cuiiic iu-iiiuiiuw :

"I will come," 1 promised, "to-morrow
evening."

To be continued next Sunday
Synopsis of Preceding Chapters

HARDKOSS COURAGE, a young English gentleman,engaged a room at the Hotel Universal,
while in London to play a cricket match. As he
was about to retire the first night, a man half
clothed rushed into his room, hysterically begging
not to let his pursuers follow.
The latter, two men, burst through the door of

a connect ing room, despite Courage's protests, and
demanded the right to search the room, saying *

that the man they were hunting was a dangerous
character. They turned out the lights, and there
ensued a terrific fig'it in the darkness, with terrible
groans from s >me one. Courage struck one of the
assailants, and just before the nuk'e was over
thought he heard the rustle of a woman's skirt ami
detected an odd perfume; but when he turned on
the lights nut a sign of a person was visible.
The porter, whom he summoned, insisted that

he heard nothing; and the next morning Courage
received notice from the hotel management orderinghim out for creating a disturbance. He
brought the hotel man to terms by explaining his
standing and threatening a Scotland Yard investigation.A young woman, with her maid and dog,
passed near, exhaling the same perfume that he
had noticed in his room the night before.
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